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WOMEN, ATHLETES Kk,.„."p„".„',",'~',„'.„,MATHEWS SPURNS LARGE OFFIERS I.4 I-~~"" '"
GEM STATII TAKE

TO LKO IDAHO ATIILETIC TEAMS "rn'"P~l'I c'o>~. ~GAGE jPINTESJT. FTRJOJM

IN MANY SpORTS Th'~"om "mc" h ns«« on Pinaffge is smgu cofIgideration'n Decis]Dfkj:tfy Fight w;th t meyers oi ff ers. or. ppho Don. GONQGIA'-
campus has meant "back to the clean

Highest Group Gets sliver whk shesm fn fhs fngrmary" for, i~ '~ g T.j t E"~
Cup Six Co eds ~ill several enthusiastic; and the casualty Wore CleatetI'Shoes; Melltor Thlnlts near fisticuffs h «e]jmjnated eve

«I» S~eatera ThlS jjst js growing. Thrills and health- When iaobert Lee Mathews, grid Ttjey have given me wonderful c ~ p oregoing schools, ap- iO~ ln ~Ond BasltetbaH

Year (I) exercise galore; almost mentor for the Vandals . during the o 'i
~ ~

'peraon...'' n erenCe
every group house has its "«jppje last three years, consented to con- "And I am proud ot the boys who
]1st" and one traternity "boasts" of tinue as athletic director at the Unj- hive given their best, that 4A

xnent win begin next Tuesday night versity of Idaho, he turned dow'n lu- I'might win. They have been a part, * . y afternoon at 4 ViCCOry Early - in First
ti ojf f o I fo )of . wh h 1 bo 1 Period

Mi Ljjlian has been 1silted by the month, and large universities, One of these,, jt school we'e going to miss them

with every'ssurance (while the snow is understood, ojfered him $10,000 a They have meant'much to Idaho and

f tj ref lasts) of being . continually occupied. year to serve as football coach. But more to me. They have made grid
8 . u a new eam mus

laundry, put .it when he first saw a cia] Proyosjtjon with Natty,.he as- be perfected in 1926.'We will start

djrawjng. pair of skiis in-action ~ Zjp zip, zip, serted in a statement issued to the with the 'most willing" material th t g

back ha]f a mj]e I ~ press tollowing the announcement ever stepped'nto cleated shoes.v
lin The Gem state hoo

ange ne nne , ea o e th
" La ers: J

~~tdnrS Were ju

Women's Athletic association an- With one man, however, it was zip,
hsd agree to remain at Ida-

th t ]1 f h h ~ zip....and he was carried off the ho. He hM fought with Idhho sWe are jose], g tined tl t 0" Mmtj ~
"D ~ Kline, -~. w en Gnzaga s~ a ~jy ~~

y]aces on the house teams must re fie]d of honor on a handy sled. It th ough hei'ean yeal'8, he said, and Mr Msthews is wjj]jng to continue u nnp ayne" Huddleson, "Scoop" ..e

ort at, the gymnasium Monday has been suggested that skiing adicts that fighting has made him glad that at Idaho,"'aid President Upham Taylor, "Zdjtt]e" Green and ddTjny" u og were unable to maintain

ni ht Jan. 11 from 7 t j] 'ock for take a pair of crutches, taye and am- t e student body and faculty. want t would be very difficult, even if x.
ar- 'It Mjx.

tryouts. ica with them on skiing trips . h™to continue.emons n

lead at the halt, 14 to 13.
possible, to find anywhere in the gs cious 'esser, "Jerry 'he second

The c ass s for he sophomores,.]1 ts r t o for PerhaPs 'a switch in time would
So far as contracts are concerned, country a man better adapted to the Black. "W]dtey" Martin «phfat».

save nine." Mathews 18 just as likely t remain conditions under which h mu t k
~

~ dal margin jncreasetj with Nedros

Juniors and seniors will be posted
n u on page Cour) and Miles, forwards, leading the at-

on the bul]etin Ward in the Ad. one. President Uyfjtam made jt p]ain valuable characteristics. He is a LYRIC
tack and hoopjng basket atter basket

building. pggggp ggnp II@M that Mathews'enure 18 )ust the master of strategy, a finished tactic- gf

The basketball season will begin M~4Iallia t LRLll/R XTi&il same as that of any other professor ian When a school as small as we
were outstanding, each looying sev-

jmmediately after semester exams Mpglp gI' gI~ g g gt HALI
—'hat he is a yertiianent member of are here at Idaho is encountering LA9 Cj en goals from the field, and Nedros

are over. The house tournament I g~g,g,g y gggggg (}g the faculty until he or the iustitu. every year institutions three times

wj]] precede the class tournament as
j

'ion decides to change. our size, we must have a thinking Q pe+ Kill 'ITLLTA 4T CI

usual, and Margaret Carter, elected i Apy~ja Suppo~ coach and a thinking team to make Dl f 'QR f f/'}JQQQ 16 oints. Mile w

captain of girls'asketball at the

last W. A. A. meeting, will have mere dollars involved," said Natty. 8. a.man who is able to bring out

charge of the gdmes. Oregon Agricultural College "Idaho has had her troubl~, We the best there is in a squad or a stu- Y ar Men In Form; For Gonzaga, Ingram was the lone

Hazel Mary Roe, manager of the Quintet COming January have had lean years. The urjiversity dent body, not merely.in ability but NelSOn, Veteran, ShOVVS star. He garnered 6 goals from the

'irl'ii tea, o 8 that the 22' d B O f h 1th toed h d k o k . Ev y in te . work, ]oya]ty a d devotion Fine Style In FirSt Tjj]IO

range will be open to her "sharp- S A
~ ~ man associated with its leaders has EIe has an. unusually fine personality. Games Of SeaSOnope to e ne o po nts. Dusault at

shooters" early in February and that Agg g endeavored to share them."The stu- He is a strict observer of ideals andStrongest Aggregations in
center la dp ayed a good game; for the

COaSt COnferenCe BaSkeIt.dent body radiates this loyalty
standards; he is absolute y sq Although Idaho'8 1926 partjcjya

"It should be remembered" says Ball. H~nc~ I am glad they want me to in a]1 his dealing .'e never makes

Ij]vunge]jne Bennett, "that a]1 points stay with them and fight.
the ~take of tQking too much. All only two games old. two Vandal

e j~n, Idaho guard, was re;

won by individual group houses Vandal hoopsters will meet the "And I want to take this opportun- + wards have come to the tore 'with a

count towardtthe winning of the sil- Cheuey normal five here nextThurs- ity to tell the citizens of Idaho, both brand of work that shows

ver intramural loving cup, which day night in a non-conference game in the northern aud the southern promise of ]anding them in the to

was won by'orney. hall last year.
~

scheduled. because ot the long team sections of the state, that I am glad

This cup, which has not been for- between. regular conference contests. they want me to stay with them. (continued on page three.) west basketball. Eddie Nedros and ( )'onzaga (23).

mally presented as yet, is offered by Cheney is coming here with the rec- John Mlles flashed through lhe Ten- OS' "~ ~ ~ RT. '...~.Jngrsm..
daIs'ast conf

Miles...........I F......Fitzgera]tj

hig est number of Points durliig tile ]iallds of aggregatjolls arouild spo- Gonzsga by f r th 1 d. Ne]8@......,,. c Dusa

school year. ~

kane, but they have a squad that puts .
winners and near, if not over, the top

Stellman,...... R.G.

According to the latest report six
~

up a real exhibition of basketball,
I

. in general 8]l around p]ayjng

co-eds mi]] earn their "Irw sweaters lmjn or lose.
fr

game with Gonza
Scoring: Idaho —field goa]8, Nedros

this year. The presentation of I Seats will not be reserved for t]ie
7, Miles '7, Nelson; Free throws, Ne

Three Games Played This Kappa Sigs Meet Pi Sigma year. He was held ou

four graduating co-eds received this dent activity tjc]lets'j]] admit. The Week-end; Many Remain Rho Team and Betas man Kame because of illness. Rather

award. exit system, started at the game with on Schedule FaCe Delta ChiS tall, slight of build, shifty and fast gram 2, Du ault 2, Fitzgera]d, Mc-

Gonzaga last Saturday night will he
as the proverbial streak of greased Keuzie.

DE S>IET CLUB To ]]IEET
~

used. That is, the doors oil etc»j«T]ic men's organization on the eam-on e cam- Tmo semi-final debates are sched-
lightning, Eddie is a fine figure on u stitutions —Idaho, Penwe]l for

of the gymnasium will be opened. Pus ]iave been placed into tmo di- u]ed for tonight jn the intra-mural )
' he 18 s~n Ste]]man, Greene for Peuwe]1. Gon-the iioor. On seco

] b t- „visions, A. aiid B leagues will play for ]eaguo when the Kappa Sigma will
" g, McKenzie for DuSault, GibsonIt is expected that will re]ieye the ~

hoverin under the an

1 T d enin, January 13, at congestion a e ron oo er
j intra-mural championshiy. ior Raceonl.

~game. The yub]ic must enter at the Due to the fact that the varsity Theta Pi wi]] exchange words with
" o Referee —Buck Hunter, Moscow.

1 t ti o ram has beep ar- I
front door, however. aud the frosh basketball squads prac- the Delta Chi, Fresh Wns

ranged.
The Vanda]s will meet Oregon AK- tice in the gymnasium trom 4 to 6:30 Kitppa Sigma will Uphold tile af-

g e basketcers here January 22 in p. m. and from 7 to 9 p. m., intra- firmative on the question Resolved: '

8

As a prelimjnary to the varsity

what do esters have ii red mill be

S
what opesters have figured mill be mura], gamees must be played at 6 p. "Thttt the V'o]stead act shou]d be r'e- ' Kel]o hj h-s~ 1 24

one of the toughest hoop games on m. Md 9 y. m. The referees for pea]ed,v with Pi Sig a Rho present-
' ~urt 1 see him hitching led throu h t f th

ogg g s oo to 19. Kellogg

the Idaho sc edule. A]though the these gamees will be picked by the ing the negative side of the question.
ro g oppos ng g ar+ and for- p]ay t] b d f b 11h

roug most of the game, and

O

ng eneKa ve8 eo eq 'ards th
Aggies have done little since the managers for athletics.
Northwest conference season started phi Delta Theta defeated Sigma Al- pi team will uphold the ajfirmatj

show their true strength, they pha Epsilon, 64 to 21, Kappa Sigma against the Delta Chi negative team

went like wlldllre during a pre-sea- defeated sigma Nu, ls lo 2 snd Delta on the quesllon, Resolved: "That the IDINGS PRAISES
j son tour of Southern Oregon and'hi defeated Sigma Chi in intra-mura] philippines should be given thei

Chffrshss Sunday OD caUforufa and they have a leam of haskefhaff contests during lhs last lmmedlale independence. Ths dshalss '

EXTENSION WOE[
Southern Trip old heads back this year. Idaho also week will be held in Mom 211 at 7:30 y y, he ~] sh(Nt it to Miles, or

went through its pre-season con- phi De]ts (64)
Nelson, or Penwell or auy other Van-

tests without serious difficulty and Stephens R F C I t ] d b t h ]
dal mho happ n8 to be in the vjcj- Results

Harding ...........L.F................Black he]d regularly this year under the
em American Student convention, tmo victories iu the tmo conference

'ell. His play is Spectac~ar with-
Hunter.................C.................Sowderauspices of the Theta Upsilon hon-

Farming, Dairyingar

""'g ' "'"- games P]ayed this season.
on, were g veu y e

Mix............,........R. G...............Terry orary forensic fraternity, which is out being for the bleachers. Appar- Stock Raising
ent]y Eddie doesn't know there

boys at a number of the local
Stee]e Going Stronger. Nelson.................L. G...............Bairdoffering a cup to the team winning

owt ereiea

churches Sunday. The reports were
Carlos Steele stock A~ ie usrd Substjtutiolis; Pi De]ta Theta, John the series. (Continued on page th

E. J. Iddjngs, dean of the co]le

al] interesting, as well as instruc- is going as good ii'ot fbetter than
of agriculture 'at the University of

tive.
h was last year, when he mas ac- (conunued on page three.) th W M t i te year, arrcn on gomery intra- L~g~gp

Idaho, and director of the extension

c]aimed one of the fastest and most mural debate manager said, "The re-
t the Bap s....,mer .

h
' t o ANSAS HIGH COURT su]ts have been very'atisfactory in Ge4$ KZotp S P I

UPHOLDS DISMISSAL campus debates this year, both from

heu the Aggies have Pete Stod-
ernon tter spo e at e un y

the standpoint of the interest shown

school session, and James Cromwell. dard with them again this year. Pete E. H. Liudley Loses Fight to Retain by the various groups M,d the su - Well ma after having jacked the ean ngs artie]e follows:
y e various groups an e sup-

aud Francis Coy]e at the 11 o'lock1 ' k is small, aud he's fust as fast as he Chancellorship of Sunflower port given the activity by the stu- old stanley steamer that I wou't Better Fields Per unit, and better

service. At the Christian church Ray js small. After he and Stcele take State University dent body. The members of Theta the Gonzaga game last. gall down off
e urus from crops, have been the

Currie spoke at the Christian Endea- out their scores at the end of a game Upsilon instituted intra-mural t]je from the ])jocks and Poured thirty

vor se~jce and Jam'romwell at it is generally the mse that the re- " '"'" ""y "' bate as an ex] ~ment which hm bucket8 of water, 40 g 18. of coal oil
'"'" " g pas year. he

the church service.
mainder of the p]ayers have to scrap president of the University of Idaho, provenproven very success, cons er ng seventeen quarts of oil and a lot f ser ce 18 created uot with the inten-

an a o o

On next Sunday evening the serv- it out b twin themselves for the will b relieved of his duties despite th,t th e suppo veu at a o is tjtjnd into it why fgat ad d
tion of increasing Production, but of

y ga aa me an

lees at the Presbyterian church will 1'ew left over Anyway you figure it his appeal to the state supreme
I

some more fel]ows g t it d
eightening efficiency among the

be in charge of the student secre- the Aggies are coming on their cou«f Kansas, it was declared jn (Continued from page two)

tary Ge 0]1ver Roy Currie Northwestern tour as one of the au opjujoa of that tribuhal Monday. the week end saturday'nd S n. So
s a branch of the state university'8

Francis Eldridge and Leslie Hedge strongest teams in the conference. Th«ourt upheld the right of the CARMEN I~ ' HEME I sent some laundry and left my fra
«ege o agriculture, and the dean

OF NEXT ASSEMBLY t ity yi t k 1 ~ of th

Later in the week the "Inkwells" Washington quintet at Seattle next ndss Nr. Ljndjey.
In the livestock

e Wednesday morning Assembly laundry and seen ' i 1 boil-
sires have been introduced, bull tu,-

1 & devoted to making the stu- ed shirt bosoms hj h ~ 1
socjations formed and cow testing

IIOTICE ! was jncompet dent body famj]

m Um, that he &e opera "Carinen" which js to be would sh i it to b
rtories and creameries have b

national student secretary, is on a Pau M. Harlan, editor of the An- held himself aloof from the students given Thursday Mt ~M b th ', fo t

trip through the northwest aud is a nual, requests that a]] orKanizations, and'he patrons of the unjversjty Car]o opera company. Mls A - co ditio

Moscow visitor. He spoke at the classes, club, hororary, social frs- and that. he mas a procrastInator. strong of th cmusic department will
Some 10 years ago the cult

Methodist church Monday evening at ternities and sororities see Kenneth The chamber of commerce of Law- sing the "Halanera" a we]] known~ ]k d „t d f ]
Idaho consisted of mot]ey farm

church workers aiid 8]] who are jii- Gem of tbe M«tits'its Mr. H<r]>it remova] mas based on politics aud Iae]s will sing the famous Toreador ~b b t th b .] 1, ate heavily'n winter and which fe]1

tcrrestcd jii c]lurch ti ork ere iiiviied 8]so requests i bat the org ail jzaj jons I passed reso]u ji on 8 expressing the ut- 'ong aiid profc88or Cushmau wi]] tc]] l j t t 1
„ I

short of producing the - eggs

tp ]icqr Mr tt]j]]cr present romp]etc lists of their of-, most confldence jii Mr. Ljn<]Icy'8 the story of thb opera Iii @ddjtjoii I t t d b] d h ] j
needed for Idaho'8 consumption.

Mr. Mi]]er will bc 8 guest of jbe ficcrs and members io He]en Hon- ~abijiiy an<] <jcplorjng a mjxjure of to these faculty contributions to the, into the bottom .of it so h d to
IThrough M]ks, schoo]s, demonstra-

De]f q ( ]ij fry'Ci iijiy t ']i jjn iu <hhe un] ]. The-'.. iugtj .rg»u 'j 1» OjjCiid- .'OjijiCS isio the t't]UCutjOna] iustiiu- PrOKT'tm t]ie uiijvr ter jiV Prchest'Pi W jjj jiu~]
- j tio» and artieleS from- the ezteiiSjtiti

'intiq nf ]hroaqdfm Play various airs from the opera.



1SE UNIVBBSITY ABQONAITs'I]ESDAYs JANI]ARY l]]s 1(IS

DEBATE SE]]II-FINALS TONIGHT

(Continued from page one.)

(]ar girl and the men all say I am

a wonderful dancer
Now I suppose you are wondering

why I am writing to you. ]f I am all
this? I am only 17 yrs old, I started

ave
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two
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ery
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT ComplexesMember of the Paoirie Intercollegiate Press Association
Nub]]shed by the Associated Students of the University of Idaho Sem]-week]y WK HAVE EVERY-:

THING IN

4

UBi

comparable with'ther institutions

where it has been established. "',
In the erst semi-final debate held

before vacation, Phi Delta Theta af-
firmativ team lost to Delta Gamma

negative team and Sigma Alpha Ep
silon affirmative was successful ove

Tau Kappa Iota,
The debates held in the firs elim

inations are as follows:
L>]nd]ey hall affirmative. Won.
Phi Gamma Delta negative.
Pi Sigma Rho affirmative. Won.
Elwatas negative.
Tau Kappa Iota affirmative. W
Sigma Pi Rho negative.
Alpha Chi Omega affirmative.
Beta Thet'a Pi 'negative, Won.
Delta Chi 'a]T]rmative. Won'.

Beta Chi negative.
Sigma Chi affirmative.
Delfa Gamma nqgat]ve. Won.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon affirmati

Wp)1.
Forney hall negat]ve.
Phi Delta Theta affirmative. AVo

Kappa Alpha Theta negative.
]Kappa Sigma affirmative. AVon.

Gamma Phi negative

P. S,
Rates: Per year,,$ 2;00, except subscriptions outside-'of the United States;

which are $2.50. Subscription included in the Alumni-dues of $8.00 per year.'oing out when I was 15 and h

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Maho as second 'c]ass matter.. For the'benefit of, those concerned always gone with girls and. bo

we wish to say that nothing of the p]der than myself, the past

Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office Phone 309 content of this weekly column is to years has been nothing but dan
ditor's Phone 165. Night Office Phone, Monday and Thursday, 109 be believed or-.given thought or .be and parties. something dbing ev

ARGONAUT BOARD taken seriously or even considered night. I have grown so tired of

:>'Leo FlemIng EVa]lace C. Brown Loafs A. Boas as'having a foundation of truth be- flapper ages)nd the men that go w

cause it can easily be seen that the it.
WaHace C.,BI'own, Editor - Fred M. Taylor, Manager opposite is true and bes]des nobody John, I know you must be a v

wou]d think of be]ieving. anything popular boy to be President of y

bad about anybody anyway fraternity, of course I know wha

, 'Rsnag e- dItor.. n)cans to be a frat Man 8h have w

""l-:;."~Tnei)djiy" Copy Deskl Friday Copy.Desks - 'ow'than the.eo ed d n~ h b
aily'umber of Pins.

F~ Sher~n cal]ed-oft> there are those who sa
- John I hoPe you will be ]ritres

PtLnI Stoffel A]b ~ AIford that it all savori of ]t,put up job, In
order to show. that the]r'ffect]on)]

Floyd W. Lansddn Music .................,..3f~~de]
Special. Assignments ..~ed Sherman Forens]c B. W.

C~us Ed]tor... Everet't Ericl'son ( Gene W]]]iams
r c ......................r eem the nnsn>]neet]ng ma]es .who wef<e

Ado]ph'msksmp p pf (
considered assets nnd thus c]nehed

( (,"harlotte Jones '(Harrison Simpson thein and,then called off the dance

Society .....................('SSIGNMENTS: and ]]re])ared to cash in on the]r strut.
( Ruth A pray-: 'gy

Women's Athletics, Marguerite Bar]ogi rothy Dar]]ng 'lizabeth Mount

( Blaine Stubblefield Stewart Cato 'orothy Sowder 4444
Special columns ( Ruth Hawk)n]) Fred Moll Some of the engineers are gpmg

( Emi] Strobeck . Helen Whee]er. 'arold Tinker to take plumbing because it is such.
Exchange .......................Walter'ork ]]uth Hove a pipe course.

4441
That Lean and Hungry Look It niust be the weather and the cold

nights which have .induced the epi.
Q»ce 'upon a ti»ie (this isn't a fairy tale} about fifty years ago, a deniic of marriages and engagements

man came to a small hamlet of so»]e 500 people to "learn the you»g'u»s

some cdicatic>»," consisting principally of the three R's. This ina» was There wi]] be numerous other de-

far from old-fashioned inhabitants had bargained for; he was a great funct nmiden names era anon ff the

teacher who lclleiv the value of books, of works, of patic»cc, a»d of number of girls wear]ng diamonds,
frat pins and 'P'weaters means any-

mspiratio». thing.
WIis students were»c)t numerous; at c<)mmence»)ent time he did»ot

have a story fOr the fow» PaPer heraldi»g the largest graduating class The defeaf pf fhe Gpnzaga

in its history. But also they did not remain at home; they have gone all eers by. the Idaho teain was a vicfpry

over America. ~ of team work over individual brill-

From their number have co)Dc presidents for three u»ivcrsities h»d ]»«Even « that Jp»ny Miles.

colleges; three university professors; a pr'esident, a general attorney,

and a traffic i»a»ager of two great railroads; a banker for Florida; the boys from Spokane some things lost their charm wihtout
about basketball as she is played.

a lieutenant governor for Texas; two congressmen for Arkansas; n +4+4
Penitentiary c()»miissioncr a»d a raiir<)ad c())umissic)»cr for MississiPPi; Npw it appears that t]ie Ags nnd

and a score of professional me», preachers, a»d business mell, Lawyers are going fp p]ay a gaine

Such a remarlcable record is»c)t duc to the ivhims of fate, nor to the of basketball. Previous evfdence had

"policies" of modern efficie»cy experts. It is the sum-total of the life made it appear that it was to be a de-

work of a great ma» whose aim has been, not fo teach»)any mc» b"f]"g

something, but to teach a fcw me» many things that are true a»d able to hpM their own even in that
because of their training in handl-

fundamental in life of living.

These things must be basic in any institution engaged in the business mea„i»g m„]ecow.)

of teaching men a»d women, At Idaho they. exist in the many a»d fine

traditio»s permeating her ca»ipus life, a»d are handed down from one The sophomores are again att~mpt-

ge»eratio» to'the next colored and improved by the wisclom of age. »g d)st]net)pn in dress. After the

disheartening . failure of the Levis,
They exist in the hearts of her faculty, a»d her administration who

the Sophs are more cautious and re-

are consistently e»deavori»g to broaden and deePe» the ella»»els of fuse tp divulge the nature pf the new

lear»)»g. A»<1 they exist in the sPirit a»d fine sPortsmanshiP of hcr garment until they are assured that

students in all their activities. R..E. H. approves of their choice.

But these things, these tre»ic»dously important fu»dame»tais for cp1 R. E. H. wrote a very caustic letter

Iege, for business, a»d for life success cannot be achieved in f»11 with- n "den P o i'
choice of garb and as the expressed

out facing, grave dangers a»d overcoming great difficulties. opinion . seemed to represent femin-

With Idah<)'s raPidly mounting enrollment must come an ever i»cress- ine cpmmenf in ge„eral fhe pppr

i»g Power of assimilation. Unless Idaho, faculty a»d students, call pvera]]s ))ever had

make these new members into true Iclaho men a»d women the whole GUARANTEFD

pattern of ca»ipus life )vill suffer. If, in her desire to grow, Idaho Give a gu n, chance, girls. Qpnk
H M

i at the grape fruit—just a loni on osc to ate I
loses sight, even for the moment, of the welfare of her present sf»- f] f ] ] ]that had a chance.
<Ic»ts, the whole structure is weakened.

An ~ clissafisfactio» a»io»g stud»ts about any particular act or atfi- After reading the letter signed

tudc on thc ca»)pus must cc)»)c to the surface if we are fo preserve Idaho John in the Get Acq<ia'nted SHOE STORE
section of —magazine we went on

harmony or promote cooperation. Hc wh<) carries the lean a»d hungry a still hunt for the guilty guy. By
look fo Cassius a»d Packs a grudge cannot be a real Idaho sf»de»t. t' where the mail man deliver-

The essence of frankness is a slow precipitate; but oftc» it averts a « the nipst ]etters we found the auth-

violent explosion. or of the letter engaged in sorting

A»d as for this grouchy, i»deii»ifc kind of dissafisfactio», clirccfcd at over some 300 replies which he had

received. The oun man can hardly
nothing in particular a»d merely existing pcr se, it has»0 place p» received. The young ma ca ha

be blamed for not appreciating Ida-
the Idaho ca»)pus, a»d in»st be blotted out by the students.

ho women when he can correspond

with refined people who write letters

Rol3ert LCC MathCWS like the following which were picked TRACTat random:

AII Idaho is glad, glad to the point of rejoicing, that Coach Matheivs <+44

has elected to rc»iai» the < a»dal »ie»for for 1925. With four or»)ore
While rea<ling the January —]

fat offers to coach clscivhcrc in the balance, "iXIatty" looks up froi»I
notice in there the Get Acquainted

his desk to say: club your letter. I thought I wou]d

"There is so»icthi»g»iorc than i»crc dollars i»volvcd, Idaho has ivitll write I am ypung ]ady e]g])tee»

stood hard Ic»ocks. Every»ia» associated with its leaders has e»- years p]<1 and my bight is five ft. five FRESH ~nd CURED
deavore<1 to sharc the»i. The si.»dc»t bo<Iy ).adiafcs this Ioyaltv. Hence i»ches tal]. I weigh 140 pds. a»d am

I a») glad they wa»f »ic ip sfav with fhc»i a»d fight." . aid tp be gust plump enough. mix MEATS
well an<i'an join in on everything

Of course all Idaho is intensely proud of Coach Mathcivs, a»<1 of the
but Gulf e»d cards.

enviable )cconl hc has»)a<le for the football < a»<101» in fhc pa.t fhr c Phone 248
years. Of co<iree all Idaho is»ow collfi<lcilt flint thc 192p sensa» will!Ima]e all<] ejpv tp a»swerlng then). I

be played "as it co»ics" a»d for aII it's worth.'am a great outdoor sport but there The home of quality Fish, Meats

T]uf what every Idaiio i»a» an(1 )vo»)an»i»st »<)w rcsbvlc fo <Io ivifli a«»«»»v s])p«s a«u»d»h«e and Poultr .

all possible effectiveness is fo give every ounce of assistance a»d s»p-1 would like tp hear from you as ]
just recently became interested in

port'fo the Coach a»<l tean> (1»ri»g the coming year; n»d to remember f tb 11 Ofootball. Orange High has just be-

a»d cin»laic ".'<Iaffy'»" ad»)irablc example of lpyalt> a»d Idaho spirit. gan ip play football this year, as s
fe]]ai gpt killed twenty years ago. 1

~am npt a bph haired flapper or a 1>a(.k WHO CARES FOR
number. SLOP and SL

I or the first tii»e si»cc rcor a»izafi<)»»»<lcr the plcscilt svsfc») of as ' "d "'- your 1'bp" g"ap]' and SLUSHY
a»<1 dis(.ribe your looks tp me. S<)(:-

govcr»»)c»t, the books of fiic associated st»dc»ts have been officially
cessfu]ly yours.

au<iifed a»<l chcckc(1. The a»diti»g was <lo»c by 6''arrc» '< iccry, anil
T i)s pesn t mean anything when

yo» are in one of our
has been officially approved by fhc cxcc»five co»11))ittcc. P. S, exp»se ibe ivrighti»g as ] (ii)i

It i»»o»ica» I<>I> that they Iiavc (In»c, o<)r st»<lc»f body <)fficia]s. iii at my wprki»g labor.

bri»gi»g the sf»dc»f bo<ly fo ifs prcsc»t «o»»<1 financial sl.<»<li» ..
The fo]]pwi))g one e])p< srs tn 1><

Tha»lcs t<) o») (xcc»five 1)oa) d, .-f»dc»f »)a»a ~crs, a»<1 Albert H. Iy»<1<1 little more sophisticated.
so)i, qc»eral »)»»agc), tI)c fhi»g 1)as I)cc» (1»»c: 0!)<1 sh;<11 c<)»ti»iic i<> 11]p ]]<ne .',]tss We will ta](e ypii anyivhere in fpv(»

bc <In»c successfully as tI)cy have 1)r<)vc<I alrca<Iy. Dear .Tch»:
I iim e go]rl<n ])aire<], Npt»r;il FOR 20 CI4 N gS

]:]pn(1, ]>tg 1>liie (.y<s an<1 fair (p;;)-
DO Y(]I KXO) >( ]li:if Tli< Ar ~c>»;)»[ a<lvcrtiscr. are»i)f fhr())vi!)g )>]esto<1-five ft. )till k weiL'1) ]()<> Yours for b(:tier service

money a)vay whc» they a(lverlisc iii I<]ah<) s ca>i)p»s p~i)c". I hc -'~), o ppu<ifis An> iiie yoi)n <sf pf fi)-

»a»t is paying them; but n<)t enough. children a))<> f]ip only <)nmprri<,l— GRAY LINE
Do yo» k»n)) yo» co»1<1 lip]I) li yp»'(I <vs]<1) ti)c ail~ » Iif)Ic 111(>1'c. < i<-']pi)ghf(r pf )shat is ('<)»Rid<)'(r] CAB CO.

They )vere written for yo»r 1)c»cfif; it is sn<»)<1 cni>11110)i s<'i)s( 1('> res<i " ») <1" D-]ia cotton planter. ]]pv,

them, for they >vill save yo» time a»d'»)o»ey.
had fv;o years )n a we]1 known s<>- C. E. CRUVER
ciety school and a meml>er of e spr- Phone 28J

Do yo<i ]1'i)1)k yo» iv)11.'rity —I am co»sidered a very po,s))-

"About 90 per cent of the students
at Princeton took part in some form
of athletics last year. There are a
total of 32 athletic squads reporting
activities. Track and cross country
had the largest enrollment with 208

men taking part in them.

According to the University of
Michigan, it costs the average stu-
dent $700 to remain i» the univer-
sity for one year. This does»ot in-

clude clothing npr traveling ex-
penses in his budget.

First Burglar: "What did you get
in that room>

Second: "Lost ten dollars. That'
a college student in there."=Ex. ——

PRETTY DRESSES

PRETTY
SLIPPERS and

HOSIERY

As an unusual SPECIAL for the
Ellis'inner Dance, January 14th,

we are offering our $10.85

SILVER nnd GOLD
SLIPPERS

. FOR ONLY Ps.oo

These slippers are positively the
very latest —correct in every de-
tail of style, fabric and fitting
quality. They will enhance your
prettiest dresses, fit you comfort-
ably.

A. S. U. L Audit

COMFORTABI..E
CABS

ea s.on.

Fresh and Salted Fish

'e.

Phone 124
n.

Anderson R Goodyear

Ladies'nd

Gents'TEW]IT'S

3tllIE )IIP
127 E. Third Street

4Z4X4X4Z4r4X4Z4X4X4x4x4z4r
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FINE 1YORI( OUB SPECIAITY

The same good service at the

MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP

L. R. MOON, Prop.

H
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There will be no change in policy at the Blue Bucket I»n.

The same high standard of excellency will be maintained.

The .most tasty foods and delicacies obtainable will be served
and at as moderate a price as possible.

Distinctive service wil] continue to please you.

And you wi]] find the same pleasant faces tp greet you.

Under the management of Mrs. MCCrea and Mr. and'rs. Eugene
Ralph.

Still Time to Get Your

HART SCHAFFNER R MARIZ

CLOTHES at RED TAG PRICES

CREIGHTON'S

For ~ the Time-saving Habit Nov<
C 4-L.]e use of ~he typewriter is a tremendous time-saving

help to anyone in any walk of life —business or profession.
Use the handy Remington Portable for your themes.

Typewrite your lecture notes and assignments. See how.
(Iu]ckly it I]ghtens and lessens all your writing tasks.

The Remington Portable is easy to operate; light,
compact, andean beuseda»ywhe].e. Full .our-row k y-

oard like the big machines, and many other big machtve
features. Yet it fits in a case only four inches high.
2'rice, complete svith case, $60. Easy payment terms if desired

ernie ton
PortaMe

HODC,IN,"
TYP];]V]t]TF) ('()

Sppka»e. Wash
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mm 6ÃlVEBSITY AaQONAPf, TUESDAY, JANUASY ISE 1N5 gk4Im TREED.

>ET>h> it<>ENE *2]<<<]E<]TE><2<,:-I„.,:2>. E>»<a>ae r>s, E>0><>> <»r>b-...

'i -. -f'-'; ':- .;:'. >:<Continuj!4-,from @age..1)<0=-,- ~, 10. Delta Chi vs.,Sigma Ph],Rbo.
20. E>Wa>bS V>, .Tbu KaPPa.'IOta.

0 d at.forward...Sigma Alpha Epsi-I: 21. Beta Chi vs. Lindley Hall.

i v

,< lon,'Boosinger at center.
Kappa Sigma (15), S]gma.Nuv (2)

[ NEDR08 A'ND'~S STARPatch.......;....„.;R. F.......;.Ellsmprth <

Murray ........;.'.,;..L.'....;....Thompsonl ..'(Continued'from Page:one)

..spectator within a hundred miles.
Beche ...................C.........,.;.....Swim.'.
Lindberg ........,...R. G...................-Hill: From th rThe thrills of coasting] The exhil- where a roaring fire, a crescent moon Edelblute ............R.G.........Corns]fson

arating feel as if one were flying and smoky lanterns gave the only Substitutions, Kappa Sigma, Lehr-.
tbrougb the cold, crisp air] There light. During the four-course dinner bas at forward, Erickson and Hard-!
have been more coasting parties lat- various members of the tribe enter- wick at guard.
ely even then there have )een dances. tained with songs and dances,
It ls good to get out< on a bob some- G~~~t~ ~the~ than acti~e girls and D~lt~ Cbi (3). Sigma Ch
times, and forget the weight of age. alumni were Mesdames,>Trnitt, Forney Duchold....... R.F....,.Epo]]ard'-
It Is good to return to the joys of and Stolle, and Miss Jensen. Christienson.. L.F...,......Pickett;.
twelve. <'He hasn''he s'peed that Nedros d]'s-Moore..........C.........Powerst''

The weather b]ts been idea] for Colonial dames with Powdered hair Moran........ R..G.
t]i]s most enjoyed of winter sports, and sweePing skirts of gayly'sprigged Jones I G k t, ut w at Miles lacks ]a sp ed

and the students have been taking muslin and bright silk filled the Del- . Substitutions-. Delta Chi, Barton"
advantage of it. Basket ba]], another ta Gamma Hou<]e'.Thurs<]ay evening at center, Jones at guard, He]den->
winter pastimevpaclced the gym Sat when the freshmen, entertained. An reich at'forward. Sigma Chi: Dayton
urday evening. aPPetizing dinner, served by colonial anti Carroll at forward, W]]]]ams and

'aidensand gallarit colonial gent]e- ~Vh
after the ball, the ball is all he sees

Dancing has not, however, been dis Whitman at guard.
men was follewed by a Colonial Ball. ". and the majority'f times he starts

carded. Although the Women'
League dance was PostPoned on. ac- Fluitl Exams 'Dth]<iy I]Ieeting. t

'. Phi Delta'heta vs. KaPPa Sig. Idaho basket.
count of the basket-ball game Sat- Fi ]

m ~ »nu y» 9 P M ]]fi]es 's a sure sl ot t tl b k tFinal exams already have been
urday, the Blue Bucket was the scene felt. on tile Idaho campus. The regu- Januar 14

8. Beta Theta. Phi vs. Sigma Nu, too. He-followed only on fl ld b-oo. e o owe on y one e e-
of an interesting carnival dance I"ri-'1 t' th T ' January 14, 6 P. M.

; lar nieetiug of the Twin Falls Coun-
day even]ng. Carn]vs dances are,

]
. 9. Phi Gamma Delta vs. Sigma Al-'he Gonzaga game. They we hou-;

irrestibly appealing. „'' gila Epsilon, Januhry 15, 9 p. M.:» ors, too; for t]lere was only one other
date yet to be announced, according

10. Phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma Nu, field goal made besides those caged
.F. P. Miller, international student to I>mil H Sirp]isck president

January 17, 1 P. M. ]iy the two forwards. But 'Miles has
secretary of the Y. N. C. A. and Y. 11. Kappa Sigma vs. Phi Gamma a di]ferent technic iu shooting than
W. C. A., addressed the two organ]- Pi Beta Pbi announces the engage- ' ~ . Nedros. His shots arent Particular-Delta, January 19, 6 P. M.

zations hero on the campus yester-! me,it of Miss Ruth Hawk]„s to Louis
' p ps ig iy sPectacular, either. Johnny just

d<ay on the subject, "Religion in! Boas, Sigmi Chi. u, January 20, . M. slams away at the hoop and the ball
Life." More than ',]00,000 students the 13. Phi Delta Theta vs Phi Gamma seems as though it traveis in a
world over the engaged in some Winifred Me]]ison is a gu

Delta, January 21, 6 P. M. groove.
form of the work, according to Mr, her sister Nrs. Walter McCrea and

14. Beta Theta Pi vs. KaPPa Sig- With these t;vo forwards there is
Miller. of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

ma, January 22, 9 P. M, another Vandal who is coming to the
Nr. ]]Ii]]er is visit]ug student oi'-

' '5. Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Beta frout. That is Neal Nelson, center.
ganizations of Y. N. C. A. on the I KaPPa AIPha T]ietn announces the Theta Pi, January 23, 2 P. M. Nea] got much of his aggressiveness
western campus on his way home Ple<lging of Helene Smith and Ce- and his ability to hang on to the ball

6. Beta Chi vs. Tau Kappa Iota,
from the iilternatioual conference leste Har]ey, both of Mount in

' from llis exgerience wit]1 the PigskinJan. 13, 9 P. M.
held in California during the Christ-! Ho»e.

7. Sigma Phi Rho vs. Lindl y Hall'th th V d ] I 1

on the gridiron. Nellie played end

mas holidays. Jan. 13, 6 P. M.
with the Vanda]s last fall and he

F>rancis P. Miller, associate inter- DINNER GUESTS seems to be equally good on the
8. Elwatas vs. Beta Chi, Jan. 14,

national student secretary of the Y. 4 P. M.
football field or court. He scored

I spp»<appa Gauinia: ~ El«d J ' Idaho's only other I'eld goal in the
>
Paisley, H. Hughes, F. Click, G, Platt, '', 'ame with Gonzaga Iast Saturday15,6 P. N.

the Delta Chi Fraternity while a ~

guest at the university.
'elson, B. Molinelli. 0. Tau Kappa Iota vs Lindley The conf ene con erence season snt veryI rt

Delta Gamma: The Misses Jensen, > a ~ 17' M ~Hall Jan. 17 2 P. M. far along yet, but the Vandals have
Zudre]e. Johnson, Ellis and Lewis. 'l. Sigma Phi Rho vs> Elwatas gotten away to a flyjng start and ifKidnapped! The upper classmen Jan. 19, 9 P. M. others of the Vandal crew develop asand the alumni of Gamma Phi Beta, Sunday dinner guests. Professor V. 12. Sigma Chi vs. Tau Kappa Iota,

were captured by a roving tribe of D Kirkham —Beta Chi. Jan. 20, 6 P. M.
they prom]Se to before .the season

~ .. advances much farther, Idaho seemsgypsies on Sunday evening and spent 13. Delta Chi vs. Lindley Hall
tw'o or three pleasant hours in the Glen Hopkins, member of the Uni- Jan 21 9 p

to be in for some honors in coast

forest haunts of the Romany outlaws. 'ersity Pep band left for Spokane 14 Beta Chi vs S;gma phi Rbo
competition thi's year.

The guests had arrived in "kid" cos- yesterday to attend the funeral of Jau 22 6 p
tumes; they were promptly seized his father, who died at Spokane late 15 De]ta Chi vs Tau Kappo Iota
and taken to a camp in the woods, Sunday evening. Jan. 24, ~ 1 P. M.

16. Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Phi Rho

i

I

Others $1875 to $34.'H
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571:-':DEPARTM>ENT STORES

MOSCOW, IDAHO
I,

iThere'.s . Good FeHow'ahip-

nk.- Personikk Pleasure.ia.
%eiiring These'A'8'eo~

parts Suite
~d.coi<tsidertng. thi'ual]]ty of fah>ries;

the .style'nd the excejleaci of work-
gianahijs, th'e value ls .extraordlzu]<ry.

I

hers of the fam]]y.
St'uden>t OP]n]On Thrbrhh >'bbr H r>bbb <b»»r

health, heart and hand), the boys
and girls have been interested in

Coach Matliews and his gridwar- problems relating to the farm
<<nd'iors

have finished the season's cam liome and taught ih best practi"es

paign; they flew our standard boldly in agriculture and home iuauage-
ment.

and honorably the length of the Pa-
In addition to fostering the indus-

cific coast; they acquitted themselves
tries, the extension division bas aid-

as figiters, sportsmen and gentle-
ed in developing community activi-
ties which lead to individual andmen, much to our credit. Idaho foot-

civic developments making ru"al lifeball is a success. We are recognized
as ™jorPower in the coufereuce. more attractive and profitable.

That is not al]. Football and goo The wor]t is offered throu h ]irint-
bnsiness have gone hand in hand'd articles, talks, <]cinon:itratious,
The studeu'. body is on a sound fi- two any three day schools, field ex-
nancial basis. From four figures in cursions aud co-operation witt. all
the red we have built uP to six thous- the agencies already in th.. flc]d <'i<eh

and dollars on the other side of the as granges, P. T, As ]ocn]
ledger. Some thankless jobs, all-es-
sential to the success of our athletics,
have been we]] Performed off-stage. "Father is p]eased to hear that you
Tlie university administration and tire a poet »

Coach Mathews, working with Man-

agers Knudsou and Narchesi, A. S. p]i very t]ie last of my
President Fleming»d mc'n hearts that he had to throw out of

hers of ><the ~executive board, have the house was a football player."
rendered valuable services. The nice

Prof 'This ]6 third time I'e seen
calls to mind also the efforts of Tn]

you lookillg at Wi]son's paper."
bot Jennings on the new cons i u inn.

It is entirely proper that we should

name .these people here, an<1 thank

them.
1IATIIEWS TD STAY—B]aine Stnbblefie]d

(Cont]nued from page one)

The Cash

Grocery
"Home of Good Eats"

C. W. LANGROISE, Prop.

uai
eas

and

Lunches
Prompt Service and Reasonable

Prices

PHONE 19L
for appointments for your sittings

for the Gem of the Mountains

STERNERS
STUDIO

521 S. Main

FIRST

TRIJST I SAVINliS

BANK

A good bank in a]1 k]nds of

weather

Caps In Newest Styles
For Men and Young Men

Made of Smart
All-Wool Fabrics

1.98
~evil G I s the season's leaders —for. dress,sportswear and work Made of fiinest ail wool casgt

mere, with non-breakable visor, fine quality a]i )cather
sweat band, full silk lining, and Journeyman tailored.
New colors: Sandstone, Powder Bft]e, London Grey andgocha Brolly@,

'DD]NGS

PRAISES EXTE'.<<SION
interests of the institution."

Resources over

$1,500,000.00

Natty has been with the University
cleitn sortsmauship and for the best
of Idaho for three years.. In that
time he has dragged Idaho football
from obscurity and Placed it on the oexexexexexexez4XOZOZOXOZOZOXOXezexexezexexexexezexexe

I]iig time in the football tvorld. He H

has produced a team, as Coach
'lenn "Pop" Warner, Stan]'ord said H

of the 1924 Vaudnl aggregation,."that
lie one of the fastest and best ma-

< hines in the United States." And
H'Pnp" AVarner knows his stuff, too,

I
]iecsusc Idnbo e]]oivcd his team of

!
C'nr<]]nels to nose ont xavit]i only n 3 I,

4<n 0 victory curly iu the ]net sen-
son. N'w Year's da,]. at Pssc<]sna, H
< hose some Curd!us!s gave Knute
Re<1 n<:-'s famous four horsemen from
Notre Dame one of the stiffest bst- e'
<]cs they ]iud crier seen. 4

Conch:<Istbcivs hails from Notre H

Dame. ]Ie ives n team mate of
]hunts I]ookne nn<] Gus Dorais, coach H
nt (innzngn university at Sopkane.
T]ics ~ three, .'>]atty, Ro«l'ne an<1 Gns,
ha<e vvou their wny io fame in the
fnot]ia]] world'nd the trio held a
rennion at the New Year's game at

- H

Pasadena. H
Ozex

(Continued from page one.)

division, the doctrines of better

methods, including culling, selection

of mating stock, feeding aud bousin>"„

the industry bits grown un]]l

throughout Idaho are found flue,

half-enitor houses with purebred

i]o<ks—nisking their heavy produc-

tion <]nr]ng the wint r months when

eggs bring the most money.

Egg marketing associations'n
Cn]dive]] on<1 Pccntc]]o, sponsorc<] I>y

the extension, ship a large s» r 0>]«s

of eggs io outside markets.
]u the fle]d ei grains and p<>tiptoes

better veri<ties of seeds have ]i«n
introduced, making larger yio!<]s pcr
acre. No<ho<is of. controllin- her!-
ous diseases as snint in wheitt, di y
rot and jelly en<1 in potatoes ]i«<e
been t<>ngbt.

qo the vvomcn have bee i <x<en<i-

e<1 the wer1- in the selection oi ]

iege-

rr food for tbe mainten nce»> gcod
health of the family nnd "]asses <n]-
ing up the construction ni><! s.l< c-
tion of clothing for various ricni-

VICTOR Records
K4
H

fI'0 ill

4
H4
H

H

H

H
He

You v i]] enjoy the opera more if you are familiar with the music.
H'l]the Csrmen records are now in stock.
H
H

4H
H

4H
H

ozexezoxezoxozexozexozexexexexezozexozexexezexeze

HODGINS'

H

H4
H
4
H

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP
Next to Campus

RUSSELL k MAURER

OXOZOXOXOZOIOXOZOXOIOXOXOXOIOXOZOXOXOIOZOZOX>4XOXOX+ X~
] -'.

H

AFTER SHAVING

REQUISITES
4 H'

They please with their fresh man-style fragrance

i Carter Drug Store i
CHAS. CARTER, Prop.

He H

Oxezexexezezexezezexexexexexex<0>2W3leNIXOWexexexexeze
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Wrestling 'hampionships should

be awarded on a basis of mat skill

and not physical brawn, declares an

;.editorial writer in a recent issue of

The Idaho Statesman, commenting

on Ed (Strangler) Lewis'oss of the

world's hesvyweigllt w r e s tli n g
championship title to Wayne (Big)
Munn, former Vniversitj of Minne-

sotadootbsll star. Men who hav'e on-

ly brawn should be given whatever

honor there iff in that, if any, but

they should'not be given wrestling

championships, this writer believes

fn his interesting commentary.
Going further to express his views,

this writer says: "The best wrestler

among the heavy men of the world

geobably ls neither Munn nor Lewis;
lt is a msn with greater skill than

theirs." ~
Munn, unheralded in the world of

wrestling and without anger particular
brand of science, stepped upon the
mat with the venerable Lewis and
toys'd with him as s cst toys with a
mouse before he finally pinned his
massive shojilders to the mst, there-

by winning for himself the title of
the world'p best hesjvyweight wrest-
ler. Lewis has a mighty chest and

yalr of shoulders but Munn hsd a

breadth of chest that made Lewis

look'almost infantile. From the mo-

ment they first stepped upon the mat

the hdge Mennesotan tossed the

champ:about with astonishing ease.

He is six feet six inches tall snd car-

ries a weight of 260 pounds. The so-

called wrestling match was not a
contest of skill, but a savage contest

between two powerful humans.

Advocates SkllL.

"Whit is useful, educational and

reatly inte resting s" the editorial

continued, "is the skill with which

two men of normal bigness and powm

er can break each other's holds and

withstand the tug of powerful mus-

cles. Wrestling is an olfensive and

defensive art and even in these days

of guns and gasses there are times

when tuen must resort to their mus-

cles and their mindh to save their

lives or to subdue dangerous mani-

acs or criminals snd public ene-
mies.N

He closed his criticisu2 with the
question:

"What is the merit of having been

born a vise or derrick compared with

the merit 1n having developed agility
snd brainsT"

AQS-LAWYERS BASKETBALL
r

(Continued Crom page one,)

Stephens, "Rujf" Robinson and "L."l

Hubble. I

The following officials have been

retained to insure fair play in what-

ever form the battle resolves itself:
Eligibility .guard, Ella I Olesen;

referee, Dean Skog; timekeepers,
Deans Davis and Iddings.

Al Msrrineau's pep band orchestra
will furnish soft and slow music at
spproprislte intiervals. «'Barnyard
Blues,v the Aggies'ational:anthem,
will be featured.

'

EV I S E- STANDARDS

The University of Nebraska re-

cently passed s rule, taking effect
next September, that whenever any

group of students maintaining a
house of residence falls more than

5 per cent below the scholastic aver-

age of men or women respectively,
such group will be placed on proba-
tion for one year. If, at the end of
the year, the group bas not obtained
a scholastic average equal to the
average of men or women respec-
tiuely, the group will not be allowed
to. pledge 1'resbinen or give any so-

SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA
COMPANY

FORTUNE GALLO, General Director

Thursday Matinee, January 15th
at 2:15

"CARMENTT
Opera ln Four Acts by Bizet

CAST OF CHARACTERS
.................................................................................StellaDe Mette
........................,...................,....,................................IttisnuelSalazar
........................................I......................................MarioValie
..........................................l.....................................FrsncescoCurci
......................................................................................NataleCervi

...............................................................................PietroDe Bissi
......................................................................GeorgeCehanovsky
..........................................................................JosephineLuccbese
.................................................................................GildsMercalle
........................................................................,...FrancesMorosini

Carmen ....
Don Jose ..
Escamillo
Dancairo
Remendado
Zuniga ......
Morale s
Micaela
Frasquits .
Mercedes .

WRIT'j4 R DKPI ORES NAMING MA'T

CHAMPIONS BY RIGHT OF BRAWN

;: %K% .lgllHRSIX% AMOIIIAIRy TUES

cial 'function until -it meets the re-
quired scholaitic standards.

H

TAKES OVER BLUE H

BUCKET-INN MON. "4

4
H

Eugene Ralph of Varsity Grocerys 4
I eases Student Establishment.

H
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ralph of the

H
Varsity Grocery, today assumed the
management of the Blue Bucket Inn,
located at 723 Deakln avenue near 4H

the university campus, it wss an- Ht
nounced today; The Blue Bucket Inn H

was erected last summer by Miss H
Permeal J. French, and is maintained H
largely'or patronage of univer-
sity students, where it has filled a 4
recreational need long wanted in the 4H
city. H

The business has been in charge 4
of Mrs. Walter M. McCrea since its H

opening last September. The work H

has proved too strenuous for a sin- H
gle person, however, snd the bus1-

H
ness has been leased to Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph, wbo together with Mr.
McCres will be in complete charge. H

H
The same business policy will be

continued by the new'anagers, Mr. He

Ralph said in s statement given out 4H

Monday afternoon when he assumed
charge of the business.

Both Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph are grad- H

ustes of the University of Idaho, and
a little over s year ago Mr. Ralph be- H

came associated with R. G. Woods in
the Varsity Grocery. He will still
maintain his connection with Mr.

H
Woods in the grocery business, de- 4
voting part of bis time to each of H

the two establishments.
tt

QAe l gmselli
quality'enciL
zn the world

Party dresses in new Pastel Shades, personally selected in New

York by this store's representative; You can rest assured that

these dresses are the newest in style design.

e

--I
MKN'S C
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Party slippers in Gold, Silver and Satin, either low or high heels

Three new spring numbers from which to choose.

I

t

P

i ~~~

4Z4Xexezezeze

Either in Herringbone or Cashmeres, Skinners'Satin Lined. Cor-

rect in every style detail.

TUXEDOS TO RENT @.00
A complete stock in sll sizes, 34 to 44 for rental purposes. Every
one a new winter style.

MKN'S DRESS PUMPS 58.00
In patent and dull kid. Light sole for dancing. Three snd four

eyelet ties with plain toes.

SPRING DRESSES
Two shipments of new spring dresses in the dainty bright
shades. They reflect the first real touch of spring. You will

enjoy seeiug these new designs.
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NOW IS YOUR TIME! H4

He
H

TO SAVE MONEY ON
H

H
H '

. Writing paper. Box paper 25c to $2.06

A water marked typewriter paper

SPECIAL 98c REAM
4 H

SHERFEY'S BOOK R MUSIC STORK
"If it's new we are the first to have it" H

H e4 Hezezezezezexexexexexexex-xexexexexexezezezezezexezexe

IT IS ESSENTIAL
Co-operation from the Moscow busi-

ness men is necessary for the best
U. of I. results.

ALSO
your full cooperation with the Mos-
cow business houses is equally neces-
sary.

We appreciate your cooperation,
your faithful patronage.

PHONE 186

17
black

Superlative in quality,
the world-famous

I F, I

I

3
OPVif1

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain ends, per dor. $1.00
Rubber ends, per dos. 1.20

Gift all dealers
American Lead Pencil Co,

220 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

BtiGtt

a
cfogcA

Where Quality and Service
Are Dtuher Than Price

VARSITY CAB

DAY, SkÃSJOIY Nv AS'
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$19.75 to $75,00 H

7.50, $8.50 and $11.00
H

H

ORRKCT TUXEDOS $35.00

H

H
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Conductor —Fulgenzio Guerrieri

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
ACT I.—A Public Square in Seville.
ACT II.—Tavern in the Suburbs of Seville.
ACT III.—A Wild and Roclty Pass in the Mountains.
ACT IV.—A Square in Seville; Wall of the Bull Ring. at the Back.

ARGUMENT
Soldiers are waiting for guard to be mounted. Micaels, a village

girl, appears; she seeks s brigadier (Don Jose), bearing a message
from his mother. The officer on guard invites her to wait; she
declines and departs. The relief guard nad Don Jose come on. Don
Jose ie indifferent. Girls enter, and young merh inquire f'r Carmen,
wbo asserts her desire for universal'dominion by Clinging at the
silent Don Jose the flower sbe wears in her dress. Factory bells
ring. Girls hasten to work. Don Jose's blood is roused, but the
arrival of Micsels with s letter and purse from his mother calms
him. He resolves to stifle the sudden passion Csrmen bas excited,
and devote himself, as his mother wishes, to Micsels. She has
scarcely gone sud Dou Jose is about to throw Csrmen's flower away
when s noise is 'heard in the factory. The girls rush out. Two of
them have quarreled. One of them is weunded —ber assailant is
Csrmen. Jose is ordered to tsko her into ct)alody, which be does,
but subsequently unfastens the cords that bind ber bands. She
sings, and is saucy to the officer, who resolves on sending her to

,prison. At the foot of the bridge a sudden push from Csrmen throws
Don Jose down snd sbe escapes.

The second sct displays an inn. Csrmen is here with friends.
They sing snd dance. Officers snd soldiers are here also. The cap-
tain ie fascinated by Carmen. A new arrival, Eacamillo, appears, the
victorious bull-fighter from Granada. Soldiers and gypsies welcome
him. He devotes himself to Csrmen. 'Tis time to close the inu.
Escamillo and soldiers depart, but two smuggiers, having booty in
view, seek Csrmen's assistance. Sbe refuses to accompany them,
telling them she is waiting for ber lover. The smugglers try to per-
suade Csrmen to induce Jose to join their band. Sbe agrees, snd
when the enamored iirigadier arrives Carmen tempts him to stay in
spite of the trumpet t)f recall. He refuses to become a deserter, and
is about to quit ber when an officer forces bis wsy in and orders
bim out. Saberz are drawn. Carmen calls for sid. The gypsies,
Carmen and Jose escape to the mountains.

The contrabandist are busy; Jose is there with Carmen, whose
love is waning. 'He still adores her, though stung by remorse for
his motiier. All are quitting the haunt when Eecsmillo arrives. He'as toiled up the rocks in pursuit of Carmen, aud not knowing Jose,
reveals bis passion to bim. A fight is about to take place, but Carmen
and the smugglers rush in and separate them. Jose upbraids Csrmeu.
The sudden appearance of Micsela compels him to leave. He resitstes,
but duty prevails and be follows Micaels.

A, bull fight is about to begin. Escsmillo is there with the faith-
less Csrmen. He departs. Carmen's gypsy friends warn her that
Jose is in search of her. She will not conceal herself snd resolves
to brave him. Jose comes. He tries to rekindle the old love. Csr-
men will not listen. Maddened with her joy at the triumph of
Escsmillo, Jose stabs her, and Carmen falls dead as the victorious
Escsmillo enters.

SAN CARLO GRAND OPIIRA COMPANY
FORTUNE GALLA, General Director

Attrello Gello ...................=.....Compacthtanaser
nr. A. Guttler ...=.......,... —.--....—...Autttor
Fulsenrlo Guerrlero ........,. ttuatcat Director
B. A. Altieri ..................................Stagehnsger
Frsncesco Liszza ................Orchestra Manager
Siivlo Palms ........................~brsrisn
Charles Sturbitts .....................Master Carpenter
H. Nicolsi ..................................Masterof Properties
William Fink ............................................................Chief Electrician
Mme. Moiiie Louks .................................................Wardrobe Mistress

Costumes by Ottone Pernpi'ttner. Scenery by Carmine Vitolo
Wigs by S<:.nz

Artiste of tito San Carlo Grand Uitora C».t.; a:I.. Travel oii Sitiftz
Of th" I tilted Stattl.u

10c up tbe hill nad 10c down tbo
hill; 200 any place in town.

PHONE 75

Here's exactly what we

mean

TRIPS OVE SPECIALTY

DLY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Each aud every loaf is

clean.

EVERYBODY'S BLNK

f"-"8CHROETER
'%~%ev-

BREAD
a ~

COLLINS &
ORLAND'ARDWARE

CO.

General. Hardism e

Phone SL

The First National belongs to
every one wbo steps across its
threshold. Uniform service and
cheerful, willing helpfulness
are its ideals. Come in, open
an account, snd see for your-
self how enjoyable banking
connections can be male.

TEE FIRST NLTIONLL BLOK

of Moscow
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To mate your dance a complete success, sllovr us to furnish the 4
H PUtNCH H

! Mitten's Candy Shop !
H itrr .. Yotl Ill L;5 t

H
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QVAIeITl ALWAlS

ROLL F ON
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WHEN ICY SIDEWALKS INVITE 4

A FALL
H

Slow up for icy sidewalks. A fall may do some damage. Of course,
H H

with a bottle of NYALS LINIMENT handy there is quick means to
H

H

reduce bumps and swellings. Get a bottle today.

25c and 50c
H

CORNER DRUG III JEWELRY STORE ".„
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BLUE BUCKET
CABARET DANCE

AL >IAIIIAKAIj S 3IAKE RESERVATIONS AT
"Iir SIC TIIE BI.I E III. CI(ET

('OVI'.I I iIA ROE "lite
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H (A Student of Theodore Kosloff)
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FRIDAY NITE
4
H
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